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Abstract: This papcr has twtl objcctives. The l'irst is to comparc the socio-cconomic and

urban transportaiion characteristics ol some Asian citics. Thc sccond is ttl prcscnt the

concept of iG ltransportation gap) modcling using actual linancial and operational data on

urban transportation ibr on" city in the stucly arca. Using the Parametcrs demand dcnsity

and city size, pertirrmance domains of the dil'lercnt modes and the resulting TGs are

modelci. Policy variables (loan interest ratc, govcrnmcnt subsidics, and congestion ratio)

arc incorporatci in thc Td models. The etl'ects o[ changing thc values o[ these policy

variables on thc pcrlirrmancc domains and on the rosulting TGs wcrc simulatcd and

analyscd.

I. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Prior to thc rcgional llnancial crisis, Asia has bcen the centcr o[ rapid and dramatic

economic gro*th in thc world. Thc shitl liom basically agricultural to industrial cconomics

has bccn observed in a numbcr o[ countries in the rcgi<ln. Socio-pllitical and cconomic

activities and lunctions havc grown accompanied by changcs in the urban landscapc of thc

countrics' capitals. But the cconomic rcccssion in thc rcgion has lcd to l'cwcr rcsourccs

available to thc provision ol transportation. With scarcc resourccs and with economic

unccrtainty sf ill lingcring in dsia, qucstitlns rcmain conccrning thc luture ol transportation

in the region. It ls thireloro important that dillbrcnt modcs opcratc clticicntly. It is

n.".rro.y-to tjnd thc most appropriatc transportati<ln systcm considering thc charactcristics

oltho cities and oIthe population.

1.2 Ob.iectivcs and StudY Area

This papcr has two objcctivcs. Thc tirst is to compare the characteristics of urban

transporiation in somc clties in Asia. Basic paramclcrs rcprcsenting urban transportatitln

charactcristics arc sctcctcd and comparcd. Thc sccond is to pcrlbrm transgrrtation gap

modeling. This is to irlcnti$ the pcrtbrmancc domains o[ transportation modcs considcring

thc charactcristics ol thc citics and simulatc the cllccts o[ certain policy variablcs on thcsc
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pcrtbrmance domains. Thc study arca is composcd of Bangkok, Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur,
Mctro Manila, and Singag>re.

Thc second chapter o[ thc paper discusscs the analytical liamework ol thc study. The third
presonts the urban transportation characteristics o[ thc study aroa. Thc lburth prcscnts
rcsults o[ thc TG modcling lor onc city (Metro Manila) in thc study arca. The last chapter
prcsonts the papcr's conclusions and luturs rcscarch dircctions.

2. ANALYTICAL IIRAMBWORK

2.1 Thc Forces of Dcmand and Supply

Thc ellbctivcncss of transportation is a rcsult o[thc intcraction bctwcen thc lilrccs ol supply
and dcmand. Forces o[ supply include capacity, lcvel o[ scrvicc, larcs, lacility o[
access/egrcss, and othcr charactcristics olthc transfrcrtation modc. Dcmand lorccs are the
characteristics which inllucnce travcl dcmand such as population dcnsity, sizc of the
working population, socio-cconomic charactcristics, urban struclurc, ctc. Thcre usually
exists a choico between using a certain modo ovcr another duc to that modc's highcr
attractivcness. The choice between taking a train or one's own car in travcling to the
ccntral business district is a typical cxamplc. Faclors likc travel timc (inclusivc of access,
cgrcss, and waiting timc lbr public transgrrtation and travcl timc lirr privatc transportation)
and gcncralizcd travel cost (travel timc cost and larc lbr public transp)rtation and travcl
lime cost, lLcl cost, parking cost, and road pricing cost lbr private transportation) can
inllucncc thc modal choice of travclers.

It is important and necessary to take both supply and demand into account in ordcr to
dcvclop an ellicicnt and cll'ective transportation system. In this study, an attcmpt is madc
to propose a simple and quick-rcsponse tool lbr this purposc.

2.2 Supply Sidc Analysis: Transportation Gap

Thc charactcristics ol'a city inllucncc thc kind of modc that is appropriatc to it. A transglrt
modc is appr<lpriatc lirr a certain lcvcl o[ lravcl dcmand density and city sizc. Urban rail,
lbr instance, is bcst I'or big citics with corridors ol'high travcl dcmand. Buscs suit mc6ium
sizc citics with rclativcly lowcr travcl dcmand. Smallcr scalc and lcss oxpcnsivc lransport
systems arc suitable lbr smallcr arcas with smallcr dcmand dcnsitics. It is thcrctbrc logical
to idcntily thc optimum domain o[ modes using travcl dcmand density and city sizc as
parametcrs.

Considering a cartcsian coordinatc systcm wherc thc vcrtical axis is demand dcnsity (such as
in persons per hour-km) and thc horiz.ontal uxis is routc lcngth or distancc, thc pcrlirrmancc
domain ol a transportation modc is dclincd as lollows:

. Uppcr bound: physical capacity o[ thc modc in tcrms o[ dcmand dcnsity (Linc A)

. Lowcr bound: linancial capacity of dcmand (Line B)
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. Right bound: maximum distance ol the modc (Linc C)

The pcrtbrmance domain of a modc can bc viewcd as the optimum domain of application of
that mode. It rcpresents thc sct o[conditions (i.c., dcmand dcnsity and city sizc) whcre thc

mode operates within its physical capacity and financial viability. It is dependent on thc

mode's physical and tinancial charactcristics. Becausc modes dil'tbr in charactcristics, thcy

arc expectcd to havc ditlcrcnt domains although thcrc may be certain ovcrlaps o[ domains

to some extent. The so-called transportation gap (TG) is thc area(s) in the cartcsian plane

that is nat covcrcd by any of the domains o[ thc cxisting transportation modcs.

Sizcr o[ City

Figurc 1. Domain ola Modc

Thc domains and the rcsulting TCs arc lunctions o1 ccrtain policy variables. It is thcretirrc

possible to check the et'lects o[ changing ths values ol thc variables on the domains and

TGs. Policy simulation will be donc and thc e ll'ects ol ditlbrcnt policy variablcs on the TG

will be analyzed.

2.3 Dcmand Side Analysis: Modal Advantagc Arca

The characteristics o[ a modc inl'luence its utility to uscrs. Travcl timc and cost incurrcd in

using a certain mode at'lbct its attractiveness ovcr othcr modcs. Traveling to the CBD is

usually a choicc betwecn taking public transportation (train, bus) or private car. Thc choicc

largoly dcpends on which mode will rcquirc shortcr travel timc (including access, cgress,

and waiting timc lbr public modcs and driving timc tbr cars) and krwer gencralized travel

cost (travel limc cost and lare lbr public modcs and lravcl time cost, lucl cost, parking cost,

and road pricing cost lbr private car).

Shortcr travcl timc and lowcr gcncralizcd travol cost dcllnc thc advantagc ttl <tnc mttdc ovcr

anothcr. It is thcn possiblc to physically idcntily or dolincate thc arcas in citics wherc taking

a certain mode (train, tbr instance) is bcttcr than taking anothcr (say, private car) in going to

thc CBD. Such arcas arc callcd thc advantagc arca o[ that modc. In big citics in Japan lbr
instancc, it is mostly more advantageous to takc railways instcad o[ cars in travcling to thc

CBD becausc of shorter travel timc and lowcr total cost. Railway advantage arcas can bc

detcrmined lbr thcse locations. This can also bc applicd to any othcr compcting modes. In
tho casc o[Asian cities, it may bc appropriatc to considcr thc compctition bctween the bus

which is the dominant public modc and thc privatc car in dctcrmining thc modal advantagc

area.

'l'rip Dcmand Dcnsily
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Thc determination o[ thc modal advantagc arca also indicatcs the cxpccted dcmand dcnsity

that a mode will scrve. It is thcn possiblc to compare this cstimatcd dcmand density with

rhat o[ the mor]al domains idcntilied in TG analysis. It can thcn bc dctermincd if thc

estimated density <Ierivcd tiom thc analysis of modal advantagc arcas (dcmand side analysis)

matchcs thc deman6 dcnsity o[ thc tlomain rcsulting liom thc TC modcls (supply sidc

analysis). In othcr worcls, it can bc chcckcd i[ therc is sutlicicnt dcmand dcnsity lbr a

ccrtain modc. Discrepancies in thc comparison can bc analysed and policy simulation can

bc perlbrmed to sce the cllects ol policy changcs on thc discrcpancies. Figurc 2 shows thc

conccptual liamcwork ol supply and dcmand sidc analysis and prlicy simulation.

Thc prcscnt study lbcuses on supply sidc analysis or TC modcling. Dcmand side analysis is

includod in thc lbrthcoming stagcs oI this rcscarch.

2.4 Study Flow

Figurc 3 shows thc llow ol TG modcling uscd in this study. It consists ol'lbur modulcs:

thI physical capacity mo<lulc, thc linancial capacity modulc, the domains and TGs modulc,

and thc policy iimuiation modulc. Rcccnt actual data arc uscd in thc physical capacity and

tinancial capacity morlulcs. With thc output liom lhcsc two modulcs, pcrlbrmancc

d6mains oI thc modcs arc cstablishcd and rcsulting TGs arc dctcrmincd. Policy simulation

is pcrtbrmcd using <Iillorcnt variablcs. Ncw domains and TGs arc cstablishcd.

3. CHARACTERISTICS OF'I'HE STUDY ARBA

Thcsc charactcristics arc the inputs neccssary if onc is ttl pcrlbrm thc wholc supply sidc and

6cmand side analysis and gllicy simulation. Dcmographic and socit'l-cconomic inlbrmatitln

are ncedetl tirr cstablishing the trip domand distribution. Characteristics olmodal split,

cgngostion, and o[ private and public transporlatitln arc bascs lbr thc dctermination o[

moJal advantagc arcas. Thc usc o[morc dctailcd tlata in thc pcrlormancc o[TG modcling

will bc illustratcd in thc ncxt chaptcr.
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Figurc 3. FIow olTG Modcling

3.1 Dcmographic and Socio-economic Charactcristics \

Urban arcas in most countries in Asia are characterizcd by rapid population incrcase duc to
natural growth antl rural-urban migration. Rapid urbanization is a typical trcnd in mtrs\

Asian countries. Tablc I shows national and urban populations o[ the study area

dcmostrating a consistcnt incrcasc in pcrcentagc o[ urban population. Table 2 shows

increasing population dcnsitics in thc study area.

Tablc 1. Population in the Asian Rcgion (1970 - 2000, in millions)

Suurce: Asia arrd DMENA Populatiort I'rtrjcctions
Urbau 1'ransllorlalion in Asia; World Bank'l'cchrrical Paptr Nurnbcr 224

Car Owncrship and Incomc

Thc privatc car has always been a symbol of prcstigc as well as pcrsonal mobility. Rising

car owncrship lcvcls arc typical trcnds in dcvcloping countries bccause of the increasing

purchasing powcr and growing incomcs o[ pcoplc. Thc middle class is growing, incomes

arc rising, and cars aro bccoming morc allbrdablc. Thc cxPcricnce in thc U.S., Europc, and

Japan has shown that car owncrship lcvcls accclcratcd rapidly when thc price o[ the

automobilc bccamc cc;uivalcnt to thc avcragc annual incomc otthe lamily (Morichi, 1992).

Corrntry t9'70 I 980 1990 2000

'lolal Urbau
(Vo\

I'otal Urbru
0o\

'l'otal Urbau
(%\

Total Urban
(10\

'l'lraila ud 35.7 l:l 46.1 17 55.6 23 63.8 29

ludoncsia t20.1 l'7 148.3 22 181.6 3l 2t!.5 39

Ma la vsir 10.9 34 r3.8 35 17.8 4l 22.0 51

Ph il ipnincs 37.5 33 49.3 17 62.6 43 66.2 49

Si u{nporc 2.t 100 2.4 100 2.1 t00 3.0 t00

Japal 103.7 '15 I16.8 't6 t23.5 't'l t28;7 78
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Table 2. Population and Population Dcnsitics

Sourcrr: Mcgacity Managcmcut in lhc Asian lud Pac:ilic ftggitxr, Vol. l; Asian l)cvclopmeut llank

Car ownership ratcs arc shown in Tablc 3. A l'airly consistent corrclation bctween GNP per

capita and annual rate o[car ownership incrcasc can be obscrvcd in thc valucs.

Source: 'MMUTIS Progress Report I (Jauuary 1997)
,I. Ki4okoro & [1. Klbota, Travel Clraracteristics and Modal Usagc in Motoriziug Southcast Asian

Citics, Jorrrnal of thc EASTS, Autumn 1997.

3.2 URBAN TRANSPORTATION CHARACTERISTICS

3.2.1 Modal Split

A high usagc o[ urban public transportation can bc gcncrally said ol dcvcltlping countrics.

As motorization is yet to reach its maximum, there is still a ctlnsidcrable share o[ public

transportation in thc total pcrson trips in urban areas. Tablc 4 shows the modal split in thc

study-area.

Mctro Manila has the highest lcvel of public transpnrtation patronage in the study arca.

This is partly duc to the high availability of public modes providcd by jcepncys, buscs, and

to a limitcrt extent, the LRT. Second in public transport patronagc is Singapore. This is

cxplained by the presence of high quality public transporlation (buses and MRT)

aciompanicd by restraints on car ownership and use. Bangkok and Jakarta are similar in

public transportation patronage lcvcl. Kuala Lumpur has thc lowest share o[ public

transport trips among the live cities.

City 'lirlal Laud Aroa
(km2)

Populatiou
(0m.ffx))

Population Density
(nersons / km2)

Year I 980 1990 1995 1980 1990 1995

Banqkok 1.565 4.75 '1.o9 8.45 3,035 4.530 5,399

Jakarta 650 5.99 9.2t l1.23 9,2t5 14,t69 17.277

Kuala l-umpur 243 t.25 5,140

Mauila 636 5.n 8.88 10.69 9,387 13,962 16,808

SingaJxrrc 626 2.4t 2.72 2.tt5 3.ti50 4,350 4,552

'lbkyo 597 8.35 ti. l6 7.96 13.986 13,668 r3,333

Tablc 3. Car Rates and CNP a

Cily/Country 1996 cNP/crp
(us$)

Data Ycar Car Owncrship
Ratc (cars/0(X)

rxro'l

Alnual Ratc ofcar
owncrship incrtase

(f.'\

Banqkok" 3,07s t99l 2t2 7.4

Jakartab r,134 1990 l19 7.5

Krrala Lumpttrb 4,465 1985 t42 8.4

Manila' 1,166 t99l 88 4.5

Sinsanrrc" 30,469 l99l 202 1.8

TokYq' 36,52t 1991 386 3.9
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3.2.2 Congcstion

Indiccs ol' congcslion arc varicd. Such indiccs includc avcragc travcl timc, volumc ol'
vchiclcs on thc road pcr unit timo, amount of timc pcr unit timc spcnt by vchiclcs travcling
at or bclow a ccrtain thrcshold spccd. Thc lbllowing inncr city avcragc travcl spccds havc

bccn observcd lirr thc study arca: Jakarta (15 kph), Bangkok (9 kph), Manila (10 kph),
Singagrrc (30 kph), and Tokyo (15 kph).

Tablc 4. Modal Sharcs lirr Motorizcd Pcrson Trips

Ilnugkok Jakarla Kuala
l,umpttr

Mctrtr
Mauila

Singagrrc

Ycar ol l)ata 19951 I 998t l'9973 I 996' 19965

'lirtal No ol'
pcrsou trips
pcr dav

16,6(X),UX) 8,2(X),(XX) 17,5(X),(XX) 7,254,902

l'rivatc Modcs

% Shnrc 53.6 % 56.3 Vo 73,5 Vo 21.6 o/t, 49 7o

Clars 25.8%' 4t).9 %' 47.5 "1, 18.5 %, 49'70

MolurcvcLrs 22.1 Vo 15.4'n' 26 lo 0.7 tn,

Ollrcr privatc
modc

5.7 Vo 2.4 (n'

l\rhlic Modcs

% Sharc 46.4 o/o 43.7 % 26.5 0/o 78.5 7o 5l Vo

Commulcr
R:ril

O.7 7o 4.9 o/o 0.5 70 o.0 %,

Urbau Rail ll.4. n.a. 2.3 Y( 9.6 7o

Bus 33.9 o/o 37% 24.4 o/o t7.4 % 4135.n'
0lhcr modes 4.2% s.8% t.6% 52.5 o/o

'l'rxi 7.6 Vo 6.2 %

Rcmarks iu tcrnrs of
pcrson lrips

in torms of
nass-kms

ir lcrnrs of
ncrson lrios

in ternrs ol'
ncrson lrins

iu tcrnrs of
ocrson lrios

3.2.3 Public Transportation

Public transportation plays a vital rolc mccting urban lravcl dcmand in Asian citics. Public

transporlation patronagc varics in thc region, with Mctro Manila cnjoying thc highcst lovel,

lirllowcd by Singagrrc, Bangkok and Jakarta, and Kuala Lumpur. This scqucncc may be

partly cxplaincd by thc rclativc wcalth ol'thcsc citics (prior to thc Asian linancial crisis),
with Kuala Lumpur lcading thc group, lirlkrwcd by Bangkok and Jakarta, and Mctro
Manila. Singaporc is tho most alllucnt among thc livc citics, but with vcry strict control on

! Ilcgrrt on Trallic and'l'ransport for tho [i'r'National Social & l)cvclopmeut Plan, June 1996
2 Stralcgic Urban Roads Inliaslructurc l'rojcct (SURIl'}), August 1998
J AStudyon Intcgratcd Urhan 1'ransportaliorr Stralcgics lirr liuvironnrcnlal Inrprovcntcnt in Kuala l-urnpur,

Mlrch l99ll
{ Mctio Manila's'l'rausgrrlalion &'l'rallic Situltion, MMLJ'I'IS, March 1998
I A Wortd Class land'l'ransprrt Syslcm, January 1996
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the ownership and use of private cars and the government's and private sector's strong

resolve to promotc public transportatkrn, privatc car modal shars has bccn hcld at bay.

Public transportation is as varicd as tho citics themsclvcs. Various high to simplo

tcchnology modcs can bc ttrund in diltcrcnt cities. With widcly varying characterislics such

as invcstmcnt costs, capacities, levels ol servicc, and source tlf tcchnoltlgy (local clr

tbrcign), thesc modcs serve the diversc nccds clfurban dwcllcrs.

With thc exccption o[ Japan, buses lilrm the backbone of urban public transportation
scrviccs in Asia. Thcrc arc varying lcvcls o[ public/privatc ownership ol bus syste ms in thc

region, with Tokyo having 90%, publicly owncd bus industry, lull private owncrship tbr
Mctro Manila, Kuala Lumpur, and Singapore, and sharcd ownership lbr Bangkok and

Jakarta.

For citics in some devcloping countrics, therc used to be bigger public sector involvement

in bus operations (c.g. Manila and Jakarta). But companics were liequcntly observcd to bc

saddlcd with poor management, opcratcd by labor regulated by restrictive practiccs,

constraincd by inadcquate linancing policics, allected by poor maintenance of vehicles, and

unable to provide adcquatc service trcquencics and route nctworks. Public sector bus

operations are gencrally inctficient and subsidizcd.

In Singaporc, governmcnt involvement in public transport did not result in a loss ol private

owncrship or subsidies. Improvcmcnts werc achicved over scvcral ycars by rcorganizing 1l
bus companies into 4, then 3, and ultimatcly 1 with thc inlusion o[ management skills and

better entbrcement of regulations. Now, Singaglre has 2 privatcly owned bus companies

enjoying hcallhy compctition and prolitablc operations.

4. TG MODELING

4.1 Assumptions of TG Modcling

Thc choicc o[ the appropriatc transportation system tbr a city is depcndent on the

characteristics of that city. City size and demand dcnsity arc parametcrs that detine the

suitability of a mode to a particular kind of city. It is possible to idcntily the domain of a

mode, those ranges of travel dcmand dcnsity and city size where that modc is appropriate.

It these paramctors arc represonted in a cartesian coordinate systsm whcre thc vertical axis

is demand density and horizontal axis is sizc o[ city, thc domain o[ a modc can bc

delineated accordingly. Superimposing thc domains of tho dillbrent modes on the cartcsian

plane show regions that are not covered by any domain. Such rcgions arc called

' transportation gaps'.

The study assumes a simple urban lbrm. It is assumcd that trip dcmand is proportional to

population dcnsity and tbr purposes'of simplicity, it is assumcd to be unilbrm throughout a

city. In ordcr to makc the ditlcrent modcs comparable, it is assumcd that all trips are madc

through one-meter widc equivalent of transportation lacilities such as railways or roads and

arc linearly accumulated tiom right to lc[l, wherc thc city ccnter is assumed to bc locatcd.
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The two parameters delining the domain of a modc are demand density a (in terms o[
pcrson per hour-km) and size of city r (in terms ol the length of the transportation lacility,

in kms). Thc upper bound of thc domain o[ a mode is the demand density a(upper)

equivalent to the physical capacity of that mode. Thc physical capacity ot'trip demand is

calculatcd as:

Physical capacity a@pper) = (Capacity o['tho mode pcr mctcr ol right-o1'-way) / (size oi
city r) (1)

The lower bound is dclineated by thc demand dcnsity a(kmer) that will result in brcak-cvcn

operations lbr public transportation modes. This is applicable to thc public transportation

modcs which, under idcal conditions, should opcratc without linancial dcticit. This tlnancial

capacity oI dcmand dcnsity is calculated by:

Total cost = Total Rcvenue (2)

where total cost includcs initial investment cost (construction and rolling stock), opcrating

costs, and othcr pertinent costs. Tolal rcvenuc includcs tarcbox and other sources. Both

total cost and total revenue are on a yearly basis; hcnce it is necessary to estimate the

annual equivalents o[ the costs. Annual opcrating costs may be readily calculated. For

initial investmcnt costs, the annual equivalents arc cstimated using Capital Collcction

Mcthod which tlistributcs costs into annual amounts ovcr a certain le ngth oI timc:

M = P {i (1+D"}/ {(1+i)"-1}

whcre M is thc annual amount, P is thc total amount ol investmcnt, i is thc intcresl ratc,

and n is thc numbcr ol'years ovcr which thc lotal amounl is distributed.

The resulting expression tilr total cost is in terms o[r; that lbr total rcvenue is in terms ot'r
and a(lower). Therclbrc, the a(lower) lbr which therc will be a minimum of break-cven

opcrations can bc computcd. This delines the lowcr bound of thc domain. The chart below

shows thcsc opcrations.

Figurc 5. Dcterminatitln of Financial Capacity of Demand, a(lower)
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4.2 Policy Variahlcs to hc uscd in thc Bvaluation

Thc cquations that rcprescnt thc boundarics o[ thc domain incorJxlratc ccrtain variablcs that

rcprcscnt policics that inllucncc thc pcrlbrmancc o[ lhc modcs. Dill'crcnt valucs of thcsc

pulicy variablcs arc considcrcd and thcir cllcct on thc rcsulting domains and TGs arc

analyzcd. Sevcral cascs aro cvuluatcd klr cach modc in ordcr lo simulatc thc changes on the

domains that rcsult liom changing thc policy variablcs.

Policy variablcs uscd in thc study arc intcrcst ratc (i) antl opcraling subsidy (SU/i) tbr LRT
and bus modcs, and intcrcst ratc (i) and congcstion ratio (C?) lbr jccpncy.

4.3 Modcling Rcsults (lirr Mctnr Manila)

4.3.1 Domain lirr LR'l'

Thc LRT Linc I o[ Manila is a lS-kilomctcr l'ully clcvatcd urban railway. With an initial
inveslmcnt cost (construction and rolling slock) ot 3.49 billion pcsos (1.29 billion
govcrnmcnt cquity and 2.2 billion lbrcign loans mostly liom thc govcrnmcnt o[ Bclgium), it
opencd in 1984 and runs in a north-south direction liom Monumcnlo lo Baclaran. It is

owncd and opcratcd by thc Light RailTransit Authority (LRTA), a govcrnmcnt entity. A
privalc company, thc Mctro, is cclntractcd by thc LRTA to managc thc opcrations in
cxchangc lbr a fixcd managemcnt l'cc.

The lirllowing arc thc data and cquatkrns uscd in dcvcloping tltc domain of LRT lbr thc
prcscnl casc (basc casc):
. opcraling spccd, u = 30 kph
. individual car capacity = 374 pcrsons
. # of cars pcr train, tbrm = 2 cars pcr train
. # o[ trains pcr pcak hour, pn = 25 trains pcr pcak hour
. # oftrains pcr oll-pcak hour, opn = l2 trains pcr oll-pcak hour
. round trip timc, prh = (2 r I v) x 60 + 15 , whcrc 15 minutcs is thc lurn-around time

at tcrminal or dcglt
. rcquired#oltrains, tn - prhl(60 lpn)xl.10x lirrm = 3.67 r+ 13.75 whcrc

rcscrvc ratio ol'lrains is l.l0
. rcquircd#ol'lrainsatpcakhour, pln = po x 2 = 50
. requircd # oltrains ,irt o11'-pcak limc, optn = opn x (th - 1) x2 = 360
. ycarly train-kms, yok = r {(270) (ptn + optn) + 95 p.80) (ptn + optn)} =

l4l,94} r whorc in a ycar, 270 days havc lull opcration and 95 days havc tt0%, ol
opcrations.

. trpcrating cost pcr train-km = 227.112 Pcsos pcr train-km

. intercst rtle, i = 8/o

. projcct lite, n - 30 ycars

. larc = 10 Pcsos llat ratc

Physical Copacity Module :

a (uppcr) = capacity at pcak hour lirr l-mctcr widc right-ol'-way / r = (374) (2) (25) I 4 r,

with LRT right-ot'-way cqual to 4 mctcrs.
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a (upper) = 4.675 x 103 / r

Financial Cafnciry Module:

Total Annual Cost = (annual opcrating cost + annual component ol'initial investmenl cost

+ annual loan paymcnts) (1 - SUB), whcre SUB is annual govcrnment subsidy

Total Annual Rcvcnuc:

Rcvcnue pcr hour, Rev = l0a (2)dx = 20ar

whcrc 10 is thc llat lhrc pcr pcrson; a is the dcmand dcnsity in pcrson pcr hr-kms; 2 is

lirr round trip; and dx is thc incrcmcntal trip lcngth in kms.

Rcvenuepcrday = (20ar) 10.25 = 80 a r
Rcvcnueperycar = (80a r)(270) + (80ar)(95) (0.80)= (27.68 x 103)a r

To gct dcmand dcnsity lbr brcak-cvcn opcrations:

Total C<lst pcr year = Total Rcvenuc per ycar

This will yield a (lovnr) as a tunction o[ r. Thc domain ol LRT lbr the basc case is as

shown in Figurc 6a.

Though it cxists, thc domain ol LRT is small, with amounts o[ revcnuc and opcrating costs

closc to cach othcr. Although LRT is opcrationally and tcchnically succcssl'ul, it has dismal

linancial pcrturmancc duc mainly to considcrablc lbreign dcbt scrvicing. In layman's tcrms,

thc LRT is barcly coping with tho llnancial dcmands o[ its opcrations. Simulating thc

cllccts ol changing the interest ratcs and governmcnt subsidy will be shown later.

4.3.2 Domain lbr Bus

Thc idcntilication olbus'domain is similar to that of thc LRT cxccpt lirr thc lact that bus

transgxlrtation docs not rcquirc initial invcstmcnt lbr carriagcway ctlnstructitln. Avcragc

operating speed is 12 kph; bus capacity is 85 pcrsons; peak hour hcadway is 1.5 minutes

(40 buses per pcak hour); oll-pcak hcadway is 3 minutcs (20 buscs per oll'-peak hour);

opcrating hours pcr day is 17.5 hours; lull opcrations arc tirr 270 days a ycar and 8O%, ol
oporations tbr 95 days a ycar; opcrating cost per bus-km is 4.71 pcsos pcr bus-km; vehiclc

cost is 1,500,000 pesos; interest rate lbr vchiclc loan is 11% lbr a period o[ 15 ycars; tare

is 2 pcsos lbr the lirst 4 kms and 0.415 pesos lbr sach succccding km; cirriagcway width

is 4 mctcrs; pcak-hour revcnuc is % ol'daily revcnuc. Setting up thc cxpressions tilr a

(upper) an<l a (lower) yields thc tbllowing domain o[ bus l'or the base case as shown in

Figure 6b.

Thc rcsulting domain conlirms thc rcality o[ bus opcrations in Mctro Manila. At prcscnt,

bus opcrations are considercd viablo as cvidcnccd hy thc high demand ol more operators to

cntcr thc busincss. Dospitc thc abscncc olgovernmcnt subsidy, privatc bus opcrations arc

r

I
0
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gcnerally tinancially viable. Inspite of tight linancial situation, bus opcrations arc coping
well.

4.3.3 Domain lbr.fccpncy

The jccpncy is thc major public transportation modc in Mctrtl Manila accounling ktr 39.1%,
o[ all pcrstrn trips (as opposcd to bus' 14.9%, aru] LRT's 2.3%,) (MMUTIS, 1998). Thc
lblbwing data arc uscd in thc dclincation ol thc domain tll jccpncy, Avcragc operaling
spced is 12 kph; jccpncy capacity is 18 pcrsons; peak hour headway is 1 minutc (60
jecpncys pcr pcak hour); oll-pcak hcadway is 5 minulcs (12 jccpneys pcr ott-pcak hour);
trperaling hours pcr day is 15 hours; lull opcralions arc lirr 270 days a year and 8O%, ot
opcrations lbr 95 days a ycar; opcrating cost pcr jccpncy-km is 3.52 pcsos pcr jccpncy-km;
vchiclc cost is 150,000 pcsos; inlcrost ralc lor vchiclc klan is 1l(%' lor a pcriod o[5 yoars;
lare is 2 pcsos lirr thc lirst 4 kms and 0.37 pcsos lirr cach succccding km; carriageway
width is 4 mctcrs; pcak-hour rcvcnuc is % ol'daily rcvcnuc. Thc domain ol'the jcepncy is
shown in Figurc 6c.

An observation similar to that lirr bus can bc madc lor jccpncys: opcrators arc ablc to cope
and they enjoy viablc operations, although jccpncy's domain is smallcr than lhe bus'.
Howcver, rising crlsts ol' sparc parls and lucl arc cndangcring thc viability ol jcepney
operations. In a sludy on sustainability ol'jccpncy busincss in Mctro Manila (Ncmoto et.
al., 1996), a dctcrioration in thc viability ofjcepncy opcrations is obscrvcd. From a 1.0:1.7
ratio of lucl cost to drivcr's carnings in 19115, a lowcr ratio ol'1.0:1.4 has been obscrvcd in
1996. Policy variablcs (loan intcrcst ratc and allowablc congcstion ratkr) will bc considcrcd
in thc simulation.

4.3.4 Domain lbr Car

No brcak-evcn analysis is madc in dclining thc domain o[ lhc car sincc it is not incomc-
gcncrating. Thc uppcr bound is thc physical capacity o[ dcmand and thc lowcr bound is the
x and y axes. Tho calculatiqns assumc a highway capacity ol 1,200 vchiclcs pcr lanc per
hour; lanc width is 4 mctcrs; avorage car occuptncy is 2.5 persons per vohiclc. Thc
domain lirr car is shown in Figurc 7.

4.3.5 Domain for Walking

Thc analysis assumes thc tbllowing valucs: avcragc capacity ol pcdcstrian lacilitics in thc
Philippines is 75 pcrsons per mctcr pcr minutc; avcragc walking speed at maximum tlow is
41,.62 melcrs pcr minutc; maximum tolcrablc walking timo is around 10 minutcs duc to
climate and cultural thclors (Ccrilla, 1995). This translalcs to a maximum walking distancc
oI around 400 metcrs.

Thc domains olall modcs are supcrimlxrsed to show thc rcsulting transportation gaps. This
is prcscntcd in Figurc 7.
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Figure 7. Superimplscd Domains and Transportation Caps

;,
Transportation gaps are tbund in the space bctwecn thc domains ol thc LRT and thc private
car and that between thc domains ofbus andjecpney. ls cxpected, the positions o[thc
domains of thc LRT, bus, and jeepney are positioned in the manner shown in thc ligure
bccausc oltheir physical capacities and linancial rcquircmcnts. There is a big TG between
LRT and the other public transportation modes, showing the contrast bctwcqn high-
tcchnology and lowcr-technoklgy modcs. The TC bctwce n bus and jccpncy m1y bc scrvcd
by other modcs of transport that arc not yct includcd in thc prcscnt analysis. An cxamplc is

thc Tamaraw FX (airconditioned 1O-passcngcr capacity Asian Utility Vehicles plying tixed
routcs currcntly bcing considcred by thc govcrnmcnt lirr lianchising).

4.3.6 Policy Simulalion and Rcsulting TGs

Thc lbllowing policy variablcs wcrc uscd in simulating thc ncw domains and rcsulting TCs.

whcrc i is loan inlcrcst rate, SU/i is govcrnmcnt subsidy on total opcrating costs, and C? is
congcstion ralio lirr jccpncys.

Modc Base Casc Casc I C'asc 2 Casr 3 Case 4

I-RT i=87o
SUB=0

i=3%
ggrg = 0

i=5Vo
5grg = {)

i=&Vo
SUB = 0.25

i=8%
SUB = 0.50

llus i= Ll%
SUB=0

i=3Vo
sull = 0

i=8Vo
SlJl = 0

i = llTo
SUB = 0.25

Jccpucy i= 1t%
CR = 1.0

i = 3"/o

CR = 1.0

i=8%
Clt = 1.0

i= tt%
CR = 1.25
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LRT

Two policy variables are considcred tbr the LRT. Dillcrent values of interest rate i and

government subsidy on operating costs SUB are uscd. In the base case, average i is

around 8% (loans mostly liom thc Bclgian government) and subsidy liom the national

governmcnt is minimal. In the early stages o[ its operations, thc largcst cxpense was thc

payment ol interest on loans, almost amounling t<t 407.' o[ total costs. Considcring softcr

loans such as those with lowcr intcrcst ratcs liom intcrnational tinancing agencies (c.g.

OECF with 3%,), thc resulting domain slightly incrcascs. Considering highcr governmcnt

subsidics (25/o anrJ SOVo of total opcrating costs) yields larger increases in the domain.

Simulating the combined cltccts o[ lowcr i and higher SUB is expected to result in largcr

cxpansion oI LRT's domain. Figurc 8 shows this policy simulation.

Bus

Acquisition ol rolling stock are moslly rhrough toans with an averagc interest rate of 1l%,

ovcr a pcriod o[ 15 ycars. Bus opcrations arc wholly undcrtaken by thc privatc sector

without any govcrnment operating subsidies. In the basc case, bus operations are already

shown to be protitablc. Considcring lower intercst rttes (3%, and 8%,) or introducing

opcrating subsidics liom thc govcrnmcnt (25Vo oI operating costs) will cxpand the domain

ofbus. Sce Figure 9.

Jcepney

Like bus opcrations, jecpncy opcratitlns arc viablc cven in thc basc casc. Bus thc domain is

nnt as largc as tbr buscs. Dilterent valucs of intcrcst rales on purchasc of vehicles (3%, an<l

8%,) arc cctnsidcred resulting in expansion o[ the domain. Considcring a highcr allowable

congestion ratio (1.25 comparcd to the base case 1.0) , howcver, produces bigger results.

This translates to about 4 passengers in cxcess of the seating capacity. Although this may

possibly compromise traftic sat'ety, ol'licially allowing this will improve the tinancial

viability of jeepney opcrations. The policy simulation is depicted in Figure 10.

Considering the ditterent valucs o[ the policy variablcs increascs the domains o[ thc public

transglrtation modcs. With more t'avorablc conditions providcd by lower inlcrest rates,

available <lpcrating subsidics (lavorablc on thc part ol thc opcrators, assuming no ncgativc

ellbct on their operating cllicicncics), and higher allowablc congestion ratio tbr jccpneys,

thc rcsulting TGs arc cxpectcd to dccroasc. This mcans that public transPortation will be

ablc to better copc with ths tinancial dcmands oltlperations.

5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RBSEATICH DIRBCTIONS

This study prescnts thc dit'tercnt charactcristics of urban transportation in llvc Asian cities.

With cconomic uncertainty prcvailing in thc rcgion, it is imporlant that thc dittcrcnt

transport moclcs operate etlicicntly. It is nccsssary to lind the most suitablc transportation

system considering the characlcristics tlla city. 
;

Thc study also prcscnts the conccpt o[ transJxrrtation gap. Using actual operational and

linancial {ata lbr Mctro Manila, thc pcrlirrmancc clomains and rcsulting transporlation gaps
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(TG) are identitied. These TG modcls incorporatc policy variables that can be considered

ttr simularion. It was shown that more favorablc values o[ intsrest rates, availability ol
operating subsidics trom the government, and allowing highcr congestion ratio tbr public

transportation can expand thc domains and thercby dccrcase thc transgrortation gaps'
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Figurc 8. Policy Simulation: LRT
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Figurc 10. Policy Simulation: Jccpncy

Figurc 9. PolicY Simulation: Bus
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This stud;, has tbcused only on the supply side analysis of urban transportation of Metro

Manila assuming unitbrm demand distribution. Although this assumption may be sulficient

tbr the purpot"i of the present study, it may be too simplitying so as to compromise the

analysis reiults lbr the case o[ Metro Manila. Hence, more rcalistic assumptions on

demand distribution are warranted to improvc the analysis and more closely modcl reality'

Forthcoming stages o[ the study will include other dcmand distribution assumptions, new

policy variaLles tbr supply side analysis, and demand side analysis lbr Metro Manila and the

other cities in the study area.
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